
Friend of Wild
THOMPSON SETON. theERNEST friend of the wild, delivered

bis illustrated lecture, "Wild Animals 1
Have Met' before two large audiences
at the Ma.rq.uarn yesterday.

The afternoon lecture was eEpecIally
well attended. It was set for o'clock,
which save the school children an op-

portunity to hear the famous animal
stories, through which they know the
lecturer and author, at first hand.

Mr. Seton uses a large number of
stereopticon views, made from his own
photographs of big game and forest
fastnesses. It appears from the lecture,
that Mr. Seton'g experience has been
largely confined to the Canadian prov-
inces, where he is at home. His stories,
as told from the platform, are similar
in kind to those in his books, and he
tells them quite wclL Some are highly
amusing and others pathetic to .the
point of tears. He recounted tales of
daring adventure in the trackless
wilderness where the big game lives,
the incident of the killing of his last
moose being positively thrilling. It also
carried a strong moral on the wanton-
ness of killing the magnificent rnon-arc- hs

of the forest
Mr. Seton's imitations of bird and

animal calls were novel and extremely
interesting.' As an entertainer Thomp-
son Seton has had long experience and
knows what his public desires. He goes
in for simplicity and all of the children
who heard him were able to understand.
It was a decided treat for those Inter-
ested in natural history and the char-
acter of the audiences was the very
best.

ABOLISH THE BILLBOARDS.

W. C. T. U. Will Promote Sentiment
for General Civic Improvement.

Members of the County "Women's Chris-
tian Temperance Union honored the mem-
ory of Ncal Dow, the famous temperance
advocate and prohibition leader, at the

y institute held yesterday in the
First Evangelical Church. East Sixth and
Market streets, Mrs. Edith Whltesldes,
county president, presiding. The fore-- ,
noon was devoted to considering plans of
work and listening to tributes to the tem-
perance apostle.

The principal topic of the afternoon was
civic improvement in the community and
in the home. State President Addlton de-

livered a lecture on the subject.
"In all forward movements, HV-- that

for civic improvement." saldihe state
president, "the "W. C. T. U.'"has usually
taken the Initiative, and to its credit be-
longs the campaign against the hideous
billboards that desecrate our streets and
the natural scenery of the country. We
first recognized the evil suggestions of the
flaming pictures. Public sentiment is be-
ing aroused to such a point that these
billboards must go."

In speaking of art, Mrs. Addlton said
It was within reach of all classes, and
should be uplifting, and declared that the
oldest and best examples of art were not
the nude.

"I would also purify the drama," said
the speaker, "so that It would be educa-
tional. We must come to recognize it as
a mighty force for good. Pictures may be
uplifting. Parlor meetings for consider-
ing civic improvement are helpful. The
school children arc to be encouraged to
develop a love for the beautiful, which
after all is the basis of civic improvement.
It is better to provide them with play-
grounds than to look after them when
locked up in jail. Let us cultivate a love
for the beautiful, and do our part in
developing public sentiment in this direc-
tion."

Mrs. H. J. Shane suggested that vacant
lots in the city might bo used for gardens
and cultivation of flowers Instead of be-

ing jumping places for rubbish. It was
also suggested that the school children
should be educated in the cultivation ot
flowers, and attention was called to the
free distribution of flpwer seeds.

As an illustration of what school chil-
dren can do, Montavilla and Highland
were cited. Several speakers said that
children generally would gladly cultivate
flowers if given the opportunity to do so.

Attention was called to the practice of
scavengers dumping piles of tin cans and
rubbish along the Base Line and Section
Line roads, and especially on Mount Ta-
bor, near Montavilla, where tons and tons
of rubbish have been hauled and dumped.
It was decided to start a vigorous cam-plg- n

for community and homo civic im-
provement.

The institute placed itself on rocord as
favoring the providing of places in Port-
land where worklngmen and others may
get a drink of water. A member said she
had heard that it was the intention to
charge 5 cents for a drink of Bull Run
water at the Fair, and remarked that
ine W. C. T. TJ. should oppose such a
charge being made.

SELLS WITH A GUARANTY.

Joseph Paquet Gets Out of (Paying
for the Fill.

Joseph Paquet has sold to Nels Olscn
two lots fronting on the south side of
East Washington street, between Second
and Third, but does not know what he
will receive for the property until the fill
under way on this street Is completed.
It Is stated that the purchase price for
the two lots was 12100, and Mr. Olsen says
he has a guaranty from Mr. Paquet that
the fill in front of the two lots shall not
exceed 32000. and that If the cost run
above 52000, Mr. Paquet Is to pay the ex-

cess. Under this contract Mr. Paquet Is
not sure how much he will get for the
lots, or whether he has made a present
of tho property to Olscn.

Whatever tho outcome will be. Mr.
Paquet says he prefers that Mr. Olscn
should get the lots than they should go
to the city for the coat of the embank-
ment on East Washington street.

Mr. Oleen, the new owner, will remove
the old building standing on the ground
and yut up a structure 103x100. With the
removal of this building will pass one of
the pioneer landmarks on the East Side.
By the time the embankment on East
Washington street is completed nearly
all the unsightly structures on either side
will have disappeared.

MOSTLY REPUBLICANS REGISTER

Few Democrats Have Appeared at
County Clerk's Office.

About 13W electors have registered at
the County Clerk's office in the five days
that the registration books have been
open. Four-fifth- s of them are Repub-
licans, thus showing that Democrats are
taking little interest thus far in their
conlng primaries, compared with their
Republican brethren.

A few electors have refused to declare
tnelr party affinity and therefore will be
barred from participation in the primar-
ies. Some have refused because they
imagined that if they registered as Dem- -
ocrats they would be precluded from vot-
ing for Republicans in the election June
C, jor If they registered as Republicans
they would be precluded from voting for
Democrats. This is not the case, for a
person need not register his party affinity
to vote in the election any more than
iMiforehe direct primary law became ef-

fective.
To urge registration of voters, a com-

mittee was appointed last night at a joint
meetlngof the executive board of the
Republican and the Young Men's Repub-
lican Clubs and precinct committeemen
of tho two organizations. .

Animals Gives

ERNEST THOMPSON 6ETON.

WELCOME REV. C. H. PATTON

Congrerjatlonallsts Prepare Reception
.for the Home Secretary.'

An event of unusual interest to Con-
gregatlonallsts and the Christian pub-
lic will be the welcome given to Rev.
Cornelius 1L Patton, D. IX, at the First
Congregational Church, of this lty,
this afternoon and evening.

Dr. Patton is the home secretary of
the American Board of Commissioners
for Foreign Missions. He entered upon
his work as secretary only a few
months ago. He has made for himself
a name as leader in prominent pastor-
ates in New Jersey, "Wisconsin and lat-
terly as pastor of the First Congrega-
tional Church of St. Louis, Mo.

He says of the brief period in which
he haa been engaged in his new work:
"Two things have impressed me thus

Rer. Cornelius H. Patton. D. D., Home
Secretary of the American Board of
Commissioners for foreign Missions.

far. First, the wonderful readiness of
tho world for tho gospel at this partic-
ular time. Second, tho wonderful readi-
ness of the churches at home to meet
the new opportunity."

All frlGnds of missions arc invited
to near Dr. Patton at the First Congre-
gational Church this evening. Meetings
will be held at 4 P. M. and 7:30 P. M.
Invitations have been sent to Congre-
gational ministers throughout the
state. Supper will be served in the
church parlors at 6 o'clock for those
who come from a distance. Music will
be furnished by the choir of the First
Congregational Church.

KEEP CELLAR DOORS CLOSED

Civic Improvement Board' Will Have
Clear Sidewalks.

The next steps to be taken by the Cham-
ber of Commerce civic Improvement board
will be after the merchants and wholesal-
ers who allow the cellar doors, which
open on the sidewalk In front" of their
places oT business, to remain open when
not necessary- - They say that oftentimes
the doors are kept open all day, much to
the annoyance of pedestrians, when the
passages arc not used more than two or
three hours.

It is claimed that in most cases when
goods are moved into the cellar In the
morning through the opening in the side-
walk and more goods are expected in the
afternoon, the doors are left. open. The
members of the board nav thev ham no
objection to the doors remaining open as t

long as at is necessary.

When you feel all tired out and broken
up generally, take Hood's Sarsapaxllla.
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Interesting Talk

ENGAGE IN A GENERAL FIGHT

Sailors and Longshoremen Have
Trouble on Front.

The sailors who are loading the
barkentine T. P. Emign became in
volved in another quarrel with the
longshoremen yesterday with the re
suit that one member of tho Sailors'
Union and two of the Longshoremen's
Union were put under arrest. The
trouble satrtcd at Front and Burnsido
streets, near the headquarters of the
two unions and seems to have been a
sort of running fight up Burnside as
far as Third street. The sailors say
they were on their way from their
hall to the Portland mill when several
longshoremen attacked them. The lat-
ter assert that the sailors were the
aggressors. No blood was spilled,
tnought the mix-u- p was a general one.
The combatants were soon separated.
On complaint of the longshoremen, S.
Nelson, a sailor, was arrested on a
chargo of disorderly conduct. Agent
D. W. Paul furnished the bail on which
he was released. The sailors then
turned the tables on their opponents
and Charles Buck swore to a warrant
accusing Andy Madsen, secretary of
the Longshoremen's Union, and John
Murphy, another longshoremen, with
assault and battory. These men were
also released on cash bail. All of them
will have a hearing in the Municipal
Court this morning. Buck was arrested
last Friday for drawing a revolver on
a party of longshoremen at the Port
land mill and his case will also be
heard this morning.

WILL TAKE UP LAND FRAUDS

Federal Grand Jury Will Reassemble
In April.

The long lull that has been hanging
over the Federal building is about to be
broken and In a short time the corridors
will echo to the tread of land fraud wit
nesses and hear again the edicts of the
Federal grand jury.

Francis J. Heney, United States Dis
trlct Attorney, has reached San Fran'
cisco from Washington and will remain
there for a few days attending to- the
accumulation of private business that has
piled up since he was appointed to take
charge of the investigation into the Ore
gon land frauds.

The grand Jury will reassemble on Sat
urday April 1 for the land fraud invest!
gallons. During the time the Jury has
been adjourned T. B. Neuhausen has
been delving into the evidence being
gathered by the Government and now has
on hand a mass of material which must
be sifted and arranged before it is ready
to present to the jury. For this reason
it will be necessary for Mr. Heney to
be in Portland three or four days prior
to the assembling of the jury In order
that he may get a line on the work done
in his absence. He Is therefore expected
to reach Portland either March 27 or the
day following, to take up the last end
of the work to be done by the Govern
ment, as far as the investigations are
concerned.

IS OPPOSED 'TO ANNEXATION.

Mount Tabor Objects to Part of Dis
trict Being Taken.

Since the residents of that portion of
Mount Tabor, affected by the annexation
bill, which only takes in part of the
school district, learned that they had no
vote one way or the other, sentiment
against annexation to Portland has been
growing to a considerable extent. Another
objectionable feature Is that while a large
portion of the district is taken Into the
city the district itself remains indepen
dent and outside, the same as it now
stands. In the Mount Tabor District No.
5 are now three school buildings, and 550
papilsattend. Two classes graduate each
year, and a percentage of the grammar- -
grade graduates attend the Portland High
School, and the Portland Board of Edu
cation may charge all outside pupils tui

l "f Mojint Tahor should ha

n"W under the present bill the tuition
to the High School would remain the
same as It is at present. However,
whether part of the district Is annexed
to Portland depends on how the people
of Portland vote on the subject. C. H.
Welch, who lives In part of the district
left out, said yesterday that the present
plan of annexation was not satisfactory
to a great many with whom he has talked.
'We should all come In, or none, says

Mr. Welch.

TOR "WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY

Corporation Formed to Raise. One
Hundred Thousand Dollars.

The Willamette Endowment Association,
which proposes to raise $109,000 for the
benefit of the Willamette University, oes-terd- ay

filed articles of incorporation in
the County Clerk's oQce. The indebted-
ness of the university, amounting to 0,

is first to be lifted, and additional cap
ital for other uses Is to be subscribed by
the officers of the endowment association
and obtained by public subscription.

The incorporators of the Willamette En
dowment Association are: Philip Buehner.
E. S. Collins. William D. Flnley, J. J.
James, A. M. Smith, T. S. McDanlel, C P.
Bishop, R. J. Glnn, Samuel Connell, H. EL

Neal and B. A. Booth. The objects an
nounced are to maintain a fund to be
known as the Willamette University en-

dowment fund, to be used for the support
and maintenance of Christian education
and particularly the college of liberal
arts maintained now or hereafter by the
Willamette University.

The Incorporators are all well-know- n

business men of means, and they will
make an enthusiastic canvas to raise the
$100,000. Already J2o,000 has been secured.

The officers are: President, Philip Bueh
ner. ot the Eastern & Western Lumber
Company: first C. P. Bish
op, of the Salem Woolen Mills Company;
second B, J. Glnn, imple
ment dealer. Morrow; secretary and treas
urer, T. S. McDanlel. manager Western
Investment &. Trust Company.

BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSIONS.

Work of the Society Will Be Dis
cussed Today.

A meeting of the Oregon Baptist For
eign Missionary Society will be held at
the White1 Temple today. The sessions
will begin at 10:30 o'clock this morning
and continue until the luncheon hour.
when a basket luncheon will be given. At
1:30 P. M. the following programme will
be given:

Opening address by Mrs. Phoebe Adams,
the new city missionary; violin solo. Miss
Elsie Larsen; address, "Christ's Mission,"
Mrs. M. A. E. Stone; report ot the work
of Sukhoda Banarjec. the Indian woman
in charge of the society's mission at Cal-
cutta. India, by Mrs. C. A. Dolpb: vocal
solo and address on "Christ's Chosen Peo
ple." by Mrs. William Wilder; address, by
Mrs. Schwartz, a returned missionary
from Japan; piano solo by Miss Jackson.

The morning session will be devoted to
the business affairs of the society. Mrs.
M. L. Driggs Is president and Miss Mor-for- d.

In charge of the local Chinese work.
will lead In the devotional exercises.

SHERIFF WILL SUE THE COUNTY

Word Determined to Have Guards
Paid for Their Work.

Sheriff Word says he will sue Multno
mah County to recover JSCO with which to
pay Jasper Fuller, the guard In the War
wick Club; George Wise, who acted as
guard in the Portland Club In January
last, and several other bills in connection
with gambling raids. Tho County Court
recently declined to pay the bill on the
ground that there was no law authorizing
the payment of guards, in gambling-
houses. Judge Webster says if the Sher
iff finds it necessary to close gambling-house- s

he can do so by locking the doors.
Sheriff Word says he has instructed his

attorney, Henry E. McGinn, to prepare a
complaint against the county for the
amount due.

He states that he has caused tho gam
blers to pay fines aggregating over 53000.

and the county can therefore well afford
to pay this bill. Judge Webster's answer
simply is that there is no law for

Rush of Colonists.
Transportation men representing the

various lines-havin- agencies in Portland
are astonished at the weight of the colo
nist movement now for several weeks in
force. One man, who was yesterday In
Portland, had just brought one excursion
to the Coast, and In discussing the sub
ject estimated that an average of 100 per
sons a day had been brought to Portland
since the opening of the rate, and this
takes into consideration but one train of
one line.- - Estimating that each train over
the Northern Pacific and the O. R. & N.
running into Portland docs as well. It Is
calculated that more than 7500 persons will
have been landed in Portland alone by the
middle of May, at which time the rates
arc terminated.

Will Inspect Portland's Fire Boat.
Fire Chief Ralph Cook, ot Seattle, ac-

companied by E. L. McAllastcr, an en
gineer, will be in Portland this week to
examine the fircboat .George H. Williams,
Changes in the boilers of tho Snoqual- -

mlc, Seattle's fireboat, arc contemplated.
and as the Williams Is regarded as a
model of her kind and size, the visitors
expect to pick up a number of sugges
tions In Portland.

Nash Appointed the Clerk.
The appointment of Frank C. Nash to

be Clerk of the United States Court for
the newly-create- d Eastern CIrcnit of
Washington, was announced yesterday,
after Circuit Court Judge Gilbert had
concurred In the decision made by other
members of the Circuit Court of Appeals.
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Sixty experience Ayer's Sarsa- -

parilla! Think Think millions
people been this medicine!
If despondent, down-hearte- d, discouraged, and

almost ready give this splendid
medicine will prove
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winning player, so exceptional in a remedy
commendation of the informed, as a reason-

able of outdoor life and recreation is conducive to the
strength, so does a laxative tend to one's

in cases of constipation, biliousness, headaches,
however, in selecting a laxative, to

known quality and excellence, the ever pleas-
ant Figs, manufactured by the California Fig

which sweetens and cleanses the system effect-
ually, laxative is withoufany unpleasant after

acts naiurallv anrl orpnflv
nature when nature needs assistance, Bp&4V ":'r0

debilitating the internal organs in any way, jf ' Jlnouung or an oDjecnonaDie or nature.
which combined with the figs in the manu-

facture, of Figs are known to physicians to act most
upon the system, the remedy has with their

as a family laxative, a fact well worth con-
sidering making purchases.

of the fact that SYRDP F FIGS
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has led to its by so many millions of well
would not any remedy of uncertain
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Mr. Nash has for the past four years
been the deputy clerk of the Federal
Court Spokane, Wash., and was In-

dorsed for his new appointment by tho
Bar Associations Spokane and Walla
Walla.

The new appointee down from
Spokane yesterday morning and took his
oath office before Judge Gilbert.

Advertising Men Name Committees.
The first regular meeting Port-

land Ad Men's League was at the
Commercial Club last night. After the
regular business tho leagues was at-

tended the following committees were
appointed: Press, Chapman;
membership. E. D. Jorgensen, Tom Smith,
A. L. Stone: entertainment, Tom Rich-
ardson, E. Brown. N. L. Shafer.

The of the financial difficulties
the Columbia Theater was discussed
some length, and it was unanimously

decided draft resolutions of encour-
agement to Mr. Ballard, the lessee, and
the members the stock company and
to appoint a committee that would con-
vey to the theatrical people the moral
support qf the league. Several speeches
were made commending the management

the Columbia, which the talkers
expressed a willingness assist the
theater people their advertising.

"My Experiences Advertising," by
N. L. Shafer. was one ot tho Interesting
features of the evening's programme.

John W. Talbot Passes Away.
Those have been the habit of

traveling Columbia River boats wUl
miss old friend John W. Talbot, for
a long time purser on the White Star
line, who bis home, 765 Quimby
street; Sunday afternoon. Ho was known

many hundred people merely as "Jack"
and was a general favorite them all.
For 14 years he had traveled the river, and
both banks of tho Columbia, up and down,
knew him well. He was Elk, and
funeral services over his remains wlll.be
hold by the local lodge ot the order
Wednesday at 3 o'clock Finley's under- -

taking establishment. His body will be
sent Indianapolis for burial.

Will Take. Filipinos Home.
When the transport Buford sails for

Manila, beside tho soldiers and officers
the Army, there ,wlll be a party 30 Fil-
ipinos upon the passenger list who are re-
turning to their native home from the St.
Louis Exposition. When the other mem-
bers the Philippine party returned to
the islands after the close the Fair this
crowd missed the steamer and the Govern-
ment officials have just succeeded get-
ting them together,

Best Pill I ever used," Is the fre-
quent remark purchasers Carter's
Little Liver Pills. you try them
you will say the same.
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byrup of Figs is for sale in bottles of one size
all reputable druggists and that full name of the

California Fig Syrup Co., is plainly printed on
eveiy pautage. rceguiar price, 50c

Stem iFrKnixcoT

A Universal Remedy
Wm ForpainSinthe region of
B the plaster should be applied
IB REMEMBER Ancocka Plasters

They ars the original and genuine
equalled as & pam-eure- r. Guaranteed

9 Insist Upon

For Bmby'm Bmih.
To be&utlf7 the skin, cleanse the scalp, cror

the hair, stop chafls?. Itching and Irritation, to
keep the delicate tkin pure and sweet there's
xothlngltte

HARFINA SOAP
Medicated, deodorizing-- , fragrant. .Aided br
Eklnhealth Treatment, it destroys all honor
tnaa, mates healthr scalp, rosy akin and beau-
tiful hair. LarjB 25c cakes, drocztsts'. Ast
for Harfina Soap and Sklnbealth Treatment, 75c
Take no thing without oar signature.

ZelUTy yourself, send now Jbr
FREE SAMPLES

Inclose Be postage and we trill send yon free
Halrhealth. Barnna Soap. Sklnbealth and Illns-trat-

&Mk, "How to Hare Beautiful Hair
and Ctanplexlon. Samples seat onlr bx PhUo
27 Specialties Co., XeircrlE. X. J.

vrOODARD. CI..VRKB CO..
Teartfc aad CTaahlactos Sta.

SfiTfiTVTmUfr'Wl

per DOcu.e.

Beautiful Womtn
realise that tarariaat hair c
rich, youthful color always ad&
to their charms. The hair
razT be soldea, black;
cr brown, bat 'When
It becomes gray s inor faded there Is
an appearance
of ase. though
she may feel as
rouarasever. Va
der these c!rcum
stances cray hair Is
a drawback; to nea
and women.

W HMSRHEALTH ,

Kmapm You lookJnm Yamaf.i
aiwaya brings back the color asd beastyof youtbl
to srayor faded hair. PoaltlTeiyremoTeadaadraftV
bills the zerm and stops hair faHlnz. Does not
soil skin or linen. Aided by HARFCTA S O AIIt soothes and heals the scalp, stops itching- and
promotes Una hair growth, urge 60c bottles.
Take nothing without Phllo Hay Co. signature.

Fni Sup Offer S&i&K
S!jn this coupon, take to any of the foUowinjc

drusjosts, and get a 60c bottle Hay's Halr-lea- lth

and a 25c cake Harfina Medicated. Soap.
Best for hair, bath and toilet, both for 50c. ofisent by Phllo Hay Specialties Co., Kewartr. N. X.
express prepaid, on receipt of qOc. and this adr,
Tfame.........,.....,....,,,,.. M

I&ddress.....
Following drotjlsts supply Hay's Hllrhealtiand Harflnt Soap la. their shops only:

YVOODAIiD. CXAKKS Jb CO,
Fourth and Waahlnztos SU.

for Pains in the Back; 8
tnejfry6rfora Weak Back H

as shown in illustration. H
have been in use over 55 years. jK

porous plasters and havo never been
not to contain belladonna, opium

Having A IIcock's.


